On the need to assess cancer risk in populations environmentally and occupationally exposed to virus and chemical agents in developing countries S o b re a necessidade de avaliação dos riscos de câncer em populações dos países em desenvolvimento expostas ambiental e ocupacionalmente a vírus e agentes químicos 
m o rtalidade de câncer em populações humanas, h a vendo particularmente excesso de câncer de pulmão e dos sistemas linfáticos e hemopoiéticos. Até o momento, esse risco potencial é desconhecido em populações dos países em desenvo l v i m e n t o. Este manuscrito sugere a necessidade de a valiar o risco de câncer em populações dos países em desenvolvimento com sabida exposição a p rodutos avícolas e ovo s ; a necessidade de avaliar o risco de câncer em populações que fora m inoculadas com vacinas desenvolvidas em embriões de aves contaminadas e a necessidade de a valiar o risco de câncer em populações de tra b a l h a d o res com grande exposição a vírus oncogênico de ave s , e com potencial exposição simultânea a agentes químicos que são re c o n h e c i d o s ou suspeitos carc i n ó g e n o s .
the existing epidemiologic data suggest that Po u l t ry Oncogenic Vi ruses are potentially cancinogenic for humans.
Concomitantly with refined virological and molecular studies, there is the need to conduct sound epidemiologic investigations in gro u p s of subjects with well chara c t e ri zed exposure to these viru s e s, as chicken pro c e s s i n g / s l a u g h t e ring plant work e r s, in order to yield definitive conclusions whether the infectivity and the oncogenicity of Po u l t ry Oncogenic Vi ruses re present a public health thre a t .
Besides the viral hypothesis, cancer in the meat industry may also be related to some occupational chemical exposure s. Results from a m o rtality cohort conducted in the meat indust ry, including a sub-cohort of workers in the meat department from gro c e ry store s / s u p e rm a rk e t s, suggesting that exposure to fumes emitted from the thermal decomposition of polyvinyl chloride (PVC) during wrapping of meat may also play a role in the excesses of lung cancer and cancers of the HLS in these w o rk e r s. Fumes from PVC contain chemicals k n own to be human carcinogens such as benzene and Po l yciclic Aromatic Hyd rocarbonsPAHs (Sn yder et al., 1993; Aksoy, 1989; Brett et al., 1989; Hammond et al., 1976; Ll oyd, 1971 ; Ma c l u re & Ma c Mahon, 1980; Mazumdar et al., 1975; Redmond et al., 1976) , and phthalates which produce cancer in animals. Wra p p i n g and labeling activities in this industry are p redominantly carried out by women.
To date, the epidemiologic inve s t i g a t i o n s on the role of poultry oncogenic viruses in human cancer do not include populations fro m d e veloping countri e s.
The objective of this paper is to address the need to conduct cancer risk assessment in human populations potentially exposed to poultry oncogenic viruses in environmental and occupational populations from developing countri e s.
General population exposure
Ex p l o ra t o ry investigations have been conducted to examine the potential etiologic role of some ru ra l / a g ri c u l t u ral environmental factors in the explanation of the ru ral mortality for some re l a t i vely ra re diseases, including tumors of the lymphopoietic systems. A survey was conducted among patients with leukemia and lymphoma (Rigby et al., 1965) . Family clusters of these diseases we re found among those with f a rm background. Animal leucosis viruses we re c o n s i d e red to be one of the possible risk fact o r s. An ecological study was conducted in Ca l-i f o rnia, USA (Fasal et al., 1968) . The authors rep o rted a higher risk of mortality from leukemia among both male and female farm re s i d e n t s when compared with the state general population. The investigators suggested that a common factor to the farm environment could be a possible explanation to the findings.
Se ve ral leukemia clusters re p o rted since 1905 we re re v i e wed (Aleksandrow i c k s, 1968). Although the author correlates human leukemia with cattle leukemia, re f e rence was made to the role of Rous chicken tumors as a risk factor.
A case-control study was conducted based on tumor re g i s t ry data in the states of Ne w Yo rk, Ma ryland, and Minnesota, USA (Bross et al., 1972) . The risk of dying from leukemia after having been exposed to chickens against the risk of not being exposed to chickens was statistically significant. Taking into considera t i o n the health status of the animal, humans exposed to sick animals showed stronger assoc iation with cancer, especially in the acute leukemia seri e s.
An ecological study was conducted on the p o u l t ry population by county for 10 southeaste rn states in the USA, deri ved from the 1964 Census of Agri c u l t u re (Piester & Mason, 1974) . The human mortality rate due to cancer, by c o u n t y, during the period 1950-69 was determined from information provided by the US National Center for Health St a t i s t i c s. In the counties of high density of poultry population, a significant, consistent association, taking into consideration all four possible combinations b e t ween race (white and black) and sex (male and female), was observed for myeloma. Ut e rine and ova rian cervical cancers we re exc e s s i ve in high poultry population are a s, but the effect d i s a p p e a red when data was compared with the total US population.
The incident rates of leukemia in Ol m s t e d Co u n t y, Minnesota, USA, during the decade 1965-1974 we re investigated (Linos et al., 1978) . The incident rate was significantly higher among males than among females, especially in the older age gro u p s. Ru ral rates we re g reater than the urban ones. T h e rapeutic ra d iation exposure was not taken into account. Pesticides exposure as well as animal born e v i rus we re potential exposures discussed.
A cluster of seven cases of pri m a ry bra i n neoplasm in a small town was re p o rted in the State of Mi s s o u ri, USA (Mo rantz et al., 1985) . Ex p o s u re either to a shoe factory or to a chicken hatchery we re re p o rted by patients or nextof-kin. Six of the tumors we re diagnosed as glioblastoma multiform. No controls we re util i zed. Cases we re actively searched in the tow n CANCER RISK IN DEVELOPING COUNTRIES 8 9
but not in the comparison groups which might bias the estimate.
A high incidence of non-Ho d g k i n's lymphoma over age 21 was re p o rted in eastern Neb raska, USA (We i s s e n b u rger et al., 1986) . T h e disease was studied in relation to corn pro d u ction, total pesticides, herbicides, and insecticides county agri c u l t u ral chara c t e ri s t i c s. T h e findings suggested that the increased incidence of non-Ho d g k i n's lymphoma may be related to intense agri c u l t u ral activity.
Re p o rts on high rates for non-Ho d g k i n's lymphoma and Ho d g k i n's Disease among w h i t e male residents of Hancock Co u n t y, Oh i o, USA, d u ring [1960] [1961] [1962] [1963] [1964] [1965] [1966] [1967] [1968] [1969] [1970] [1971] [1972] [1973] [1974] [1975] [1976] [1977] [1978] [1979] we re assessed by means of a case-control study (Du b row et al., 1988) . Cause of death and usual occupation we re abs t racted from the death cert i f i c a t e s. The major finding of the study shows that non-Ho d g k i n's lymphoma was associated with the farmer occupational gro u p.
A case-control study was conducted in Sweden (Person et al., 1989) . Occupational expos u res to solve n t s, phenoxy acids, cre o s o t e, work as a carpenter, and contact with pets (other than dogs, cats, and birds) we re associated with significantly increased risk for non-Ho d g k i n's lymphoma. Occupational exposure to solve n t s, welding, wood pre s e rva t i ve s, phenoxy acids, and fresh wood presented significant risk factors for Ho d g k i n's Di s e a s e.
A population-based case-control study was conducted in an area with a high incidence of multiple myeloma with the purpose to identify and evaluate suspected environmental factors ( Erickson & Karlson, 1992) . Previous associations between farming and multiple mye l o m a we re confirmed. Domestic animals and pesticides we re positive indicators.
F a rming occupation re p o rt s
A case-control study was conducted in the States of Washington and Oregon, USA, using death certificates (Milhan, 1971) . A significant association was found between farming occupations and death from leukemia and multiple m yeloma. The association was stronger in men under age 60 with lymphatic and acute types of leukemia. Po u l t ry farmers showed the highest p ro p o rtion case excess in the leukemia seri e s.
An investigation was conducted to assess the risk of leukemia mortality among Ne b ra s k a f a rm e r s, USA, in a matched case-control study ( Blair & T h o m a s, 1979 b e f o re age 66. Significantly elevated risk for f a rmers from heavy corn producing counties was found. When stratified by the chicken inve n t o ry, the data presented a non-significant e xcess risk of leukemia: Odds Ratio of 1.23 (95% CI 0.96-1.58) for the highest chicken density counties and Odds Ratio of 1.27 (95% CI 1.00-1.62) for the other chicken population counties (low and intermediate chicken density). The use of occupational data drawn fro m death certificates is a well known potential s o u rce of bias. The authors discussed the potential exposure from carcinogenic substances such as solve n t s, oils, fuels, welding fumes, h e r b i c i d e s, insecticides, and organic dust, as well as animal leukemic viru s.
Age-adjusted mortality rates from 1971 to 1978 for white male farmers and non-farm e r s we re computed from death certificates in Iowa, USA (Bu rm e i s t e r, 1981). A pro p o rt i o n a t e m o rtality analysis was done for the major cancer sites which presented higher cancer ri s k among farmers for lip, stomach, leukemia, lymphatic, multiple myeloma, and pro s t a t e.
A case-control study matched by county, age at death, and calendar year was conducted in Iowa, USA (Bu rmeister et al., 1982) . W h i t emale leukemia death certificates for those ove r age 30 who died between 1964-78 we re included in the study. The ove rall Odds Ratio for f a rming and leukemia was found to be statistically significant. By the use of stratified analys i s, the authors re p o rted a statistically significant association between leukemia and acre s t reated with herbicides and egg-laying chickens per county. Chronic lymphatic leukemia p o s i t i ve findings we re more consistent than unspecified lymphatic leukemia.
Another epidemiologic investigation was conducted to observe if some other types of cancer would present the same pattern as leukemia did in the previous epidemiological i n vestigations conducted in the states of Neb raska and Iowa, USA (Bu rmeister et al., 1983) . The aim of the study was to identify whether n o n -Ho d g k i n's lymphoma, multiple mye l o m a , stomach cancer, and prostate cancer mort a l i t y we re associated with some farming pra c t i c e s, p a rticularly insecticide exposure. White male Iowa residents who died of those diseases fro m 1964-78 we re included in the study. Among other findings, multiple myeloma and nonHo d g k i n's disease presented statistical association among the counties with high egg-laying chicken activities. The authors suggested further investigation on the potential role of Ma re k's disease be taken in account as a possible etiologic factor. Data on occupational and family history we re collected in a population-based incidence c a s e -c o n t rol study in Tasmania, Au s t ralia, in order to assess mye l o p ro l i f e ra t i ve and lymphoprol i f e ra t i ve disorders specific ri s k s, and to explore possible common etiologies (Giles et al., 1984) . Among farm e r s, a statistically significant Od d s Ratio was found for the ove rall disease-gro u p, but no important differences we re found bet ween the specific type of diagnosis and the time of employment (ever or more than five ye a r s ) . Vi ru s e s, chemicals, and ionizing radiation are the three broad types of environmental agents thought to be etiologically related with mye l op l o ri f e ra t i ve and lymphopro l i f e ra t i ve disord e r s.
A case-control study among white male re sidents in the state of Wisconsin, USA, was conducted (Cantor & Bl a i r, 1984) . The aims of the investigation we re to test the hypothesis whether farmers would have elevated risk of multiple myeloma, and if so, to inve s t i g a t e which agri c u l t u ral factors might be related to the disease. The crude Odds Ratio showed a significant association. Taking into account year of birth, the association between high chicken inve n t o ry and multiple myeloma is significant in the group born between 1897-1905, whereas the insecticide use by acreage is significant in the group born between 1906-1945. The main limitations of the study are the use of death certificates as the source for occupation, which may be inaccura t e, and the cause of death, which may not be confirmed.
A Pro p o rtional Mo rtality Ratio (PMR) a n a l ysis among 28,032 male farm e r s, aged 20 ye a r s or more who have died between 1950-78 was conducted in British Columbia, Canada (Ga llagher et al., 1984) . Cancer excess we re found f rom stomach, lip, and leukemia. A new finding was the excess risk for aplastic anemia, not statistically significant, among the deaths fro m the 1950-59 peri o d .
A PMR analysis was conducted in No rt h Ca rolina, USA, (De l zell & Gru f f e rman, 1985) rep o rting for the first time non-white data in this review seri e s. Excesses for both race subg roups we re found for tuberc u l o s i s, disease of the skin and subcutaneous tissue, and extern a l c a u s e s. Prostate cancer was in excess among those deceased under 65 years of age. W h i t e f a rmers had an excess of melanoma, and other skin cancer. Non-white farmers had an exc e s s of melanoma, brain cancer, and leukemia. Leukemia excess among non-white farm e r s was predominant among those born in 1900 or b e f o re. Taking in consideration county poultry a c t i v i t y, excess risk of leukemia was observe d among the non-white male farm e r s. A case-control study was re p o rted (Schum a c h e r, 1985) based on data from cancer re gi s t ry from the state of Utah, USA. Cases we re defined as white males aged 35 years or older with a non-Ho d g k i n's lymphoma who died d u ring the 1967-82 period. St ratified analysis was done taking into account farmers and n o n -f a rmers occupation, age-category, and date of birth. A significantly high risk for nonHo d g k i n's lymphoma was found for farm e r s whose diagnoses we re made during the ye a r s 1952-71, but not for those diagnosed after 1977. Ly m p h o c i t yc lymphoma was the major diagnosis cell type.
Findings from a New Zealand Ca n c e r-re gi s t ry based case-control study involving male leukemia patients re g i s t e red during 1979-1983, aged 20 years or more at time of re g i s t ra t i o n we re re p o rted (Pe a rce et al., 1987) . Agri c u lt u re / f o re s t ry/fishing workers category pre s e n ted the most significant exc e s s, when compare d with the other labor categori e s. Mo re detailed analysis of the occupations from the agri c u lt u re / f o re s t ry/fishing category show a statistical significant excess of leukemia among the l i vestock farm gro u p. No cases we re identified among the poultry farm work e r s.
In the New Zealand non-Ho d g k i n's lymphoma excess (Pe a rce et al., 1986), it was found that agri c u l t u ral workers we re at increased ri s k of developing malignant lymphoma. Si m i l a r e xcesses have been found in studies in other c o u n t ri e s. Some of these studies found an association between malignant lymphoma and e x p o s u re to phenixyl herbicides or chloro p h en o l s.
As an update of the previous study, (Pe a rc e et al., 1987), interviews we re conducted with patients from the non-Ho d g k i n's lymphoma other than lymphosarcoma and re t i c u l o s a rc oma gro u p. Data from the interviews we re negat i ve for any association between insecticides and the diseases. Howe ve r, it was suggested that the ove rall excess risk for farmers was att ributable to excess among farmers who had c a r ried out fencing work or been employed in a meat processing work. The authors discussed the need for considering the potential role of zoonotic oncogenic virus in the etiology of malignant lymphoma among exposed people and w o rk e r s. It was pointed out the fact that epidemiological evidence for the role of zo o n o t i c oncogenic viruses is weak. Most studies have been ecological in nature and have not included serological test for evidence of viral infection. Howe ve r, it is not clear whether such test would be inform a t i ve without more adequate k n owledge of the possible mechanisms of infection. It had been suggested that these viru ses may cause tumors in animals without serological evidence of viral infection.
A pro p o rtionate mortality analysis (PMR; Pro p o rtional Cancer Mo rtality Ratio -PCMR) of Wisconsin white male farm e r s, aged 18 and ove r, who died during the years 1968-1976 was conducted (Saftlas et al., 1987) . Cancer sites with significantly elevated PMRs included stomach, pro s t a t e, eye, Ho d g k i n's lymphoma, leukemia, lymphosarcoma and re t i c u l o s a rc oma, and other lymphomas. For each major a g ri c u l t u ral activity, three hiera rchic levels of intensity we re categori zed. Although cancer e xcess risk was found for some exposure categ o ri e s, mainly herbicides, insecticides, and fert i l i ze r, no association was found for the c h i c ken agri c u l t u ral exposure category.
Other investigators (Cuzick & De St a vo l t a , 1988) studied multiple myeloma risk factors by means of an explora t o ry case-control study. Although multiple myeloma is re p o rted to be inc reasing in most parts of the world, ve ry little is k n own about its etiology. Fa rming and agri c u lt u re, radiation, and a va riety of chemicals (asb e s t o s, arsenic, cutting oils, heavy metals, p e t ro c h e m i c a l s, and materials associated with plastic and rubber manufacture) which are suspected agents, but none of these observations are unequivocal. In c reased risk in leather w o rkers and woodworkers have also been rep o rted. Im m u n e s u p ression is postulated to be i m p o rtant, possibly resulting from chro n i c antigenic stimulation. Some iatrogenic factors a re also mentioned as etiologic. The study was conducted in England and Wales between 1978 and 1984. Risk factors studied included occupation, chemical exposure, radiation exposure, p rior disease, immunizations, chronic infections and markers for defects in immune re g ul a t i o n s. Significant risk with agri c u l t u re and food processing was observed, but could not be broken down to those exposed to animals/ meat products or those exposed to pesticides. Significant excesses we re also noted for re p o rted exposures to chemicals and gases/fumes.
The risk of malignant lymphoma after potential exposure to phenoxy acid herbicides was studied (Wilklund et al., 1988) in a Swe d e n h i s t o rical follow-up study based on occupational information from the 1960 national cens u s. All those employed in the agri c u l t u re or f o re s t ry at that time we re followed up in the Ca n c e r-En v i ronment Register between [1961] [1962] [1963] [1964] [1965] [1966] [1967] [1968] [1969] [1970] [1971] [1972] [1973] [1974] [1975] [1976] [1977] [1978] [1979] . No n -Ho d g k i n's lymphoma did not show any increase in the cohort or subcohort s. Ho d g k i n's disease was found to be statistically significant among fur farming and silviculture.
A death certificate-based case control study was perf o rmed (Schumacher & De i zell, 1988) to investigate associations between occupation and No n -Ho d g i n k's lymphoma in No rth Ca ro l ina, USA. Cases consisted of men who died of NHL during the years 1968-70, 1975-77, and 1980-82. Occupation and industry we re obtained from the death cert i f i c a t e s. No association was found between NHL and farming emp l oy m e n t .
Based on the excess risks of lymphomas, leukemia, and multiple myeloma re p o rted in a g ri c u l t u ral work e r s, a case-control study was conducted (Brownson & Reif, 1988) . Cases and c o n t rols we re identified through the State of Mi s s o u ri De p a rtment of Health. Cases had to be 20 years or older during 1984 and 1985. A significant excess among farmers was found for acute lymphatic leukemia among those who died younger than 65 ye a r s, and re t i c ul o s a rcoma among those aged 65 or older.
The problem of multiple exposures among a g ri c u l t u ral workers was discussed (Pe a rce & Reif, 1990) . The investigators pointed out that s e ve ral limitations existed in the current epidemiological knowledge on populations potentially exposed to agri c u l t u ral chemicals, such as pesticides, herbicides, and animal viruses that are potential human carcinogens.
Occupations in agri c u l t u re in De n m a rk that s h ow a high risk for cancer of the lymphopoietic system, Ho d g k i n's disease, leukemia, and multiple myeloma, are among those who entail contact with animals (Ronco et al., 1992) .
In a study aimed to evaluate agri c u l t u ra l factors and the risk of multiple myeloma in e a s t e rn Ne b raska, USA, (Zahm & We i s e n b u rge r, 1992), an increased risk was found among women who had ever lived or worked on a f a rm, and who had ever used insecticides or herbicides on the farm, when compared with men. Also, a study of farmers from 23 Ameri c a n states shows that this difference is part i c u l a r l y s t rong in the central USA, which is heavily agric u l t u ral.
A statistically significant high malignant melanoma excess among Ca l i f o rnia ve t e ri n a rians was re p o rted (Fasal et al., 1966) .
The causes of death among 1,551 white male ve t e ri n a rians who died from 1966 t h ro u g h 1977 was compared with the US general population through a pro p o rtionate mortality study ( Blair & Ha ye s, 1980) . Mo rtality was significantly increased for leukemia and Ho d g k i n's disease as well as certain other types of cancer: cancer of skin, and cancer of brain and centra l n e rvous system. Mo rtality from leukemia and Ho d g k i n's disease was statistically significant among practicing ve t e ri n a rians but not for the n o n -p ra c t i t i o n e r. Potential exposures to pestic i d e, ionizing radiation (due to lack of safety in the use of X-rays equipment), and zoonotic animal viruses we re discussed, although not statistically tested, as the possible etiologic factors to explain their findings.
Ve t e ri n a rians mortality was studied by means of a cohort study in Mi s s o u ri, USA ( Boots et al., 1966) . No significant cancer exc e s s we re re p o rted.
The mortality of 20.000 ve t e ri n a rians was studied (Matanoski & Lilienfield, 1976) . St a t i stically significant St a n d a rd i zed Mo rtality Ratio (SMR) excesses we re found for cancer of the l a rge intestine, pro s t a t e, brain, lymphatic tissue when compared with the US general popul a t i o n .
Higher ove rall death rates among Il l i n o i s ve t e ri n a rians was re p o rted when compare d with the US general Population (Schnurre nb e rger et al., 1977) .
Howe ve r. recent investigations on cancer among ve t e ri n a rians did not show exc e s s (Linken, 1983; Miller & Beaumont, 1995 ).
D i s c u s s i o n
The investigations described above are anecdotal re p o rt s, ecologic correlation, cross sectional surve y s, re g i s t ry-based case-control, and p ro p o rtionate mortality studies which genera ted some hypotheses in the role of certain environmental/occupational exposure and the obs e rvation of cancer exc e s s.
Howe ve r, definite causal association cannot be drawn from those findings. The major limitations of such epidemiologic study designs are 1) the inaccurate exposure assessment which is often associated with misclassification of exposure bias; 2) the potential lack of accuracy from the re p o rted underlined cause of death for some groups of diseases in the death cert i f i c a t e, may be another source of bias; and 3) lack of control for confounding effects from existing agents in the enviro n m e n t under appreciation, such as insecticides and ra d i a t i o n .
Ne ve rt h e l e s s, the conduct of ecologic investigations may be helpful to explore the ro l e of exposure to poultry oncogenic virus as a p otential cancer risk factor in populations f rom developing countri e s. Mo rtality database s, Cancer Re g i s t ry databases, and Death Ce rtificates are examples of the needed sources of i n f o rmation to be used as the numerator of the e s t i m a t e. Ge n e ral Po p u l a t i o n s, Regional Po p ul a t i o n s, Local Po p u l a t i o n s, Total Mo rt a l i t y, All
Cad. Saúde Pública, Rio de Janeiro, 14(Sup. 3): [87] [88] [89] [90] [91] [92] [93] [94] [95] [96] [97] [98] 1998 Cancers Mo rtality are the requested data to be used as the denominator of the estimate of int e rest. It is recommended to adjust the estimate by sex and by age gro u p.
Pro p o rtional mortality ratio can be conducted when the mortality set of a population with known exposure is ava i l a b l e. T h u s, the p ro p o rtion of cause-specific deaths of intere s t in the study population can be contrasted with the pro p o rtion of the corresponding causespecific deaths in the general population.
E x p o s u re through vaccine inoculation
The use of chicken embryos in the pro d u c t i o n of ye l l ow fever vaccine during the World War II suggested the presence of viruses capable of inducing neoplasm in avian species. A casec o n t rol mortality study among army ve t e ra n s was conducted ( Wa l t e r, 1972) to determ i n e whether the vaccine could also produce cancer in man in relation to their immunization status against ye l l ow fever during military serv i c e. The Ye l l ow Fe ver Vaccination did not show any evidence of cancer excess in that investigation.
D i s c u s s i o n
The populations from the developing world may be potentially highly exposed to va c c i n e s p re p a red from chicken embryos and eggs infected with the poultry oncogenic viru s e s. It would be of public health interest to chara c t e ri ze the source and the types of vaccines that may be infected, and the magnitude of the potential exposure. Also, analytic epidemiologic i n ve s t i g a t i o n s, as case-control studies, would be suitable to investigate whether there is a s u g g e s t i ve relationship between inoculation of infected vaccine and cancer exc e s s. Ca s e -c o nt rol studies re p o rt the odds ra t i o, i.e., the odds of being a case taking in account the exposure of interest, and the odds of not being a case taking in account the exposure of intere s t .
Meat industry workers re p o rt s E x p o s u re characterization
Wo rkers in the Meat In d u s t ry are highly exposed to zoonotic oncogenic viruses thro u g h the slaughteri n g / p rocessing industrial activity. Howe ve r, those workers may be exposed to certain chemical agents when PVC -w ra p p i n g takes place. PVC film was introduced in 1963 and still is the major fresh meat packaging mat e rial currently in use ( Va n d e rvolt & Bro o k s, 1977). The amount of plastic melted or combusted va ries considerably according to work e r e x p e rience and use of pro t e c t i ve material, and c o n c e n t ration of contaminants va ries dire c t l y with the operating tempera t u re of the wire ( Smith et al., 1983) . PVC -w rapping fumes contain chemical agents that are known human and/or animal carcinogenic i.e., benze n e, polyc yclic aromatic hyd ro c a r b o n s, and phthalates.
P re l i m i n a ry findings
Findings from England (Pro p o rtionate Mo rt a l ity Ratio-PMR), De n m a rk (St a n d a rd i zed Mo rt a lity Ratio-SMR), and Sweden (St a n d a rd i zed Incident Ratio-SIR) suggested excesses of lung cancer among butchers (Fox et al., 1982) in the p e riod between 1961 and 1973. A similar exc e s s was identified for the 1959-63 period in En gland and Wales (Griffit, 1982) . A similar exc e s s was found in Ge rmany for the period 1954 -66 ( D o e rken & Rehpenning, 1982 . Hand vira l w a rts are often found among butchers by derm a t o l o g i s t s. The warts may produce malign change and a tentative assumption was made on their role to explain lung cancer excess ( Pegum, 1982) .
A PMR analysis from the state of Wa s h i n gton, USA, was presented (Milhan, 1982) , suggesting no lung cancer excess among butchers and meatcutters.
A mortality excess of tumor of the hematop oyetic/lymphatic systems and tumor of conn e c t i ve tissues we re re p o rted in a PMR inve s t igation among male cattle and poultry slaughterhouse workers from Ba l t i m o re, Ma ryland, USA ( Johnson & Fishman, 1982) . The authors also o b s e rved excess mortality of cancer of tra c h e a , b ro n c h u s, and lung, and cancer of the bladder.
The relationship between occupational butcher exposure and lung cancer while cont rolling for cigarette smoking by means of a reanalysis of a previous case-control study conducted in the 60's was re p o rted ( Vena et al., 1982) . Cases we re patients admitted to a hospital in Bu f f a l o, New Yo rk, USA. The excess ri s k was accounted for by cigarette smoking.
An update of the previous SMR analysis c a r ried out in De n m a rk during the peri o d 1961-73 was conducted (Lynge et al., 1983) , including now the years from 1975-80. Lung cancer excess risk was confirmed among butchers in that country. A questionnaire was administ rated to a re p re s e n t a t i ve random sample of male slaughterhouse workers in order to assess type of work and smoking habits. T h e re we re minor va riations between smoking habits among the job-categori e s. The lung cancer SMR for the skilled work e r s, who had work e d an ave rage of 20 years in slaughterhouse we re in exc e s s, whereas the lung cancer SMR for the non-skilled who had worked an ave rage of 10 years in similar work environment, did not s h owed the same effect.
Occupational cohort s
A historical cohort mortality study among meat i n d u s t ry workers was conducted ( Johnson et al., 1986a) aimed to better clarify whether a population highly exposed to many of these exp o s u res would present positive findings using both PMR and SMR analysis. The study population was selected from members of a meatc u t t e r's union in the city of Ba l t i m o re, State of Ma ryland, USA. 28,901 persons we re followe d up within the period from 1949 to 1979. To d a t e, the Ba l t i m o re meatcutter's union cohort is the most thorough epidemiologic inve s t i g ation on the association of zoonotic oncogenic v i ruses exposure with human mort a l i t y.
The investigators initially re p o rted the result from the white male sub-population. Ni n ety five percent of this group had worked in only one job-category lifetime, allowing for an separate data analysis by each job-category. The expected number of cases we re drawn from the Ba l t i m o re general population ra t e s. For the ent i re cohort, statistically significant excess was identified for all cancers, cancer of the buccal cavity and pharynx, cancer of large intestine, and lung cancer. Among the 36 observed d e a t h s f rom the Chicken-Sl a u g h t e ring work e r s, the ove rall cancer SMR was 0.69. No deaths fro m h e m a t o p oyetic/lymphatic tumors we re obs e rved. Cancer of Buccal Ca v i t y, Cancer of E s o p h a g u s, and Cancer of Stomach exc e s s e s we re based in only one observed death each. Wo rkers from Meat De p a rtments of Gro c e ry St o re s / Su p e rm a rkets who also manipulate chicken and fowl did not present any statistically significant excess cancer risk, except with lung cancer when the lost of follow up we re w i t h d rawn from the analysis since their last contact, 46 observed deaths, 33.92 expected d e a t h s, SMR 1.36, 95%CI (0.99; 1.81), χ 2 3.95.
The same investigators ( Johnson et al., 1986b) presented new data from a sub-cohort f rom the Ba l t i m o re meatcutter's union study p reviously described. It was the first analyses on the mortality experience of women who w o rk in the meat industry. Co n s i d e rations of specific type of exposures we re made. Wo m e n in the Meat In d u s t ry traditionally have been w rapping and labeling meat as a pre d o m i n a n t task. The wrapping fumes contain chemical agents that are known human and/or animal c a rcinogenic i.e., benze n e, polyc yclic aro m a t i c h yd ro c a r b o n s, and phthalates. Those work e r s a re also exposed to viruses that naturally cause leukemia and lymphosarcoma in animals. Exp o s u re to nitro s a m i n e s, a known carcinogen, is another potential source of exposure among t h e m .
Among the 484 Chicken Sl a u g h t e ring worke r s, there we re 21 observed deaths. Lung cancer presented statistically significant exc e s s risk, 3 observed deaths, SMR 4.56. No deaths we re observed in the hematopoye t i c / l y m p h a tic systems.
The 3622 Gro c e ry St o re s / Su p e rm a rket w h i t e women workers presented excess for all cancers of the hematopoyetic/lymphatic systems based in 10 observed deaths (PMR 2.17, statistically significant). The specific cancer sites excess we re Ho d g k i n's Lymphoma, 1 observe d death, SMR 1.23; Leukemia & Aleukemia, 4 obs e rved deaths, SMR 1.85; and Cancer of All Ot her Lymphopoietic Ti s s u e s, 3 observed d e a t h s, SMR 2.46. Cancer of lung was also found in excess based on 14 deaths, SMR 1.95, was statistically significant.
The mortality rate among nonwhite men s u b -c o h o rt from the same Ba l t i m o re meatcutt e r's union study was re p o rted ( Johnson, 1989) . Statistically significant excess for lung cancer among workers in abattoirs, and esophagus cancer among workers in meatpacking plants we re found. No excesses occurred among w o rkers from Chicken-Sl a u g h t e ri n g .
A nested case-control study was conducted (Johnson, 1991) to investigate whether job-related tasks we re associated with the lung cancer excess in the Ba l t i m o re meatcutter's followup investigation, and whether tobacco smoking could explain the findings. Ex p o s u re to live animals and employment in the kill/dress are a we re identified as factors associated with the g reatest risk of lung cancer. Wo rkers in meatpacking plants and meat departments of sup e rm a rkets we re at a higher risk of lung cancer than workers in non-meat industri e s. Lu n g cancer was not explained by cigarette smoking. In a update of the Ba l t i m o re meatwra p p e r's union investigation ( Johnson, 1994) it was found lung cancer excess among women, SMR 1.6 (95% CI 1.1-2.2); PMR 1.5 (95% CI 1.0-2.0). For men, the SMR for cancer of the buccal cavity and pharynx was 1.8 (95% CI 1.0-3.0), and for colon cancer it was 1.5 (95% CI 1.1-2.1). T h e re s p e c t i ve PMRs we re 1.9(95% CI 1.1-3.1) and 1.5(95% CI 1.1-2.1). Lung cancer excess among women is discussed based on the evidence that w rapping and labeling in the meat industry has been historically done by women, and the ro l e of its fumes as a potential etiologic factor need f u rther inve s t i g a t i o n .
The findings after an additional 9-year foll ow-up of the previously studied group of w o rkers in abattoirs and workers in meat-packing plants was re p o rted ( Johnson, 1995) . Excess risk was found for all cancer combined, cancers of the lung, buccal cavity and phary n x , e s o p h a g u s, colon, bladder kidney, and bone. Of re l e vant interest is the identification of a f o u r-fold significant risk of lung cancer among white-women whose predominant activity in the meat industry is the wrapping, labeling, and packing of meat. In summary, lung cancer m o rtality in the meat industry is statistically re l e vant in the physical areas where killing/ d ressing, smoking and curing of meat, and w rapping/labeling activities took place.
The mortality of the sub-cohort of poultry s l a u g h t e ri n g / p rocessing workers from the Ba lt i m o re meatcutter's cohort was inve s t i g a t e d ( Johnson et al., 1997) . The investigators found statistically significant excesses of risk to cancer of the esophagus, live r, pancre a s, and tumors of the lymphopoietic systems, as a gro u p. In t e re s t i n g l y, there is a non-significant exc e s s of cancer of lung in the white males, and in white females.
Another nested case-control study was conducted in the Ba l t i m o re meatcutter's coh o rt in order to assess the relationship betwe e n occupational exposure and death from tumors of the lymphopoietic systems. Sl a u g h t e ring activities involving heavy exposure to oncogenic v i ruses we re strongly associated with lymphopoietic tumors, especially with lymp h o m a s. Wo rkers in chicken slaughteri n g / p ro c e s s i n g plants presented an odds ratio of 2.8, 95% CI (0.8-9.5). Among the superm a rket work e r s, w rapping meat was associated with incre a s e d risk of cancer of lymphopoietic tissues, OR 3.8, 95% CI (1.0-14.3). Also, meatcutting in superm a rkets was associated with multiple mye l oma in males, OR 18; 95% (CI 1.6-207.5).
T h e re are re p o rts of analytical epidemiologic investigations in workers from the meat i n d u s t ry other than the Ba l t i m o re meatwra pp e r's cohort. A follow-up study carried out in England (Coggon et al., 1989) re p o rted statistically significant lung cancer excess ri s k among butcher work e r s. The excess was gre a test among those with ten or more years of exp o s u re and intere s t i n g l y, on those workers exposed to recently slaughtered meat (warm meat). Tobacco effect was not controlled. A h i st o rical cohort was conducted in Ge n e va , Sw i t zerland, (Gu b e ran et al., 1993) among all self employed butchers born since 1880 who set up a shop from 1901 to 1969, and their w i ve s. The study group was followed up fro m 1901 to 1990 for general mort a l i t y, from 1942 to 1990 for cause specific mort a l i t y, and fro m 1970 to 1989 for incidence of cancer. Among c a n c e r s, there we re significant excesses in the incidence and mortality from colorectal canc e r, cancer of the pro s t a t e, and in incidences of l i ver cancer. The risk of lung cancer was inc reased for pork butchers. A cluster of deaths of leukemia was identified among older butche r s, who we re born last century. Of interest is the observation that the cases of leukemia are related to persons who slaughtered animals, task perf o rmed by butchers until 1949.
Most re c e n t l y, we found cancer excess in a h i s t o rical cohort of 7,700 workers from poultry s l a u g h t e ri n g / p rocessing plants in Mi s s o u ri , USA (Netto & Johnson, 1998, in press ). Ca n c e r of bro n c h u s, trachea & lung and cancer of kidney presented statistically significant exc e s s. A p o s i t i ve dose response relationship was found for cancer of bro n c h u s, trachea & lung, and cancer of the kidney by means of latency and d u ration of employment analysis. To a lesser extent, some cancers of the lymphopoietic system we re also found exc e s s i ve: Ly m p h o s a rc oma & Re t i c u l o s a rcoma, Leukemia & Aleukemia, and Cancer of All Other Lymphopoietic Ti ss u e s. Se ve ral other cancers we re also exc e s s i ve, such as cancer of stomach, cancer of large int e s t i n e, cancer of pancre a s, cancer of bladder, cancer of cervix, cancer of thyroid, and cancer of central nervous system.
D i s c u s s i o n
The findings from the seve ral investigations in meat industry cohorts have shown that there is a suggestive relationship between occupational exposure in the chicken slaughteri n g / p rocessing industry and cancer exc e s s, part i c u l a rly of lung cancer and cancer of lymphopoietic t i s s u e s.
Analytic epidemiologic investigations in w o rkers from the poultry industry in the deve loping countries should be considered, in ord e r to help to elucidate whether their occupational populations who are highly exposed to poultry oncogenic viruses also present cancer risk exc e s s, particularly cancer of lungs and cancer of lymphopoietic systems.
The major advantage of cohort study designs is the unique opportunity to quantify the amount of time since exposure (usually by means of person-years) in a well chara c t e ri ze d
Cad. Saúde Pública, Rio de Janeiro, 14(Sup. 3): [87] [88] [89] [90] [91] [92] [93] [94] [95] [96] [97] [98] 1998 population. The estimate often used in re t ros p e c t i ve, or historical cohort s, is the standardi zed mortality ratio -SMR. The SMR statistics is a cause-specific mortality rate in the study population (numerator) contrasted with the res p e c t i ve mortality rate in a comparison p o p ulation (denominator).
The possibility to conduct historical coh o rts will depend on the availability of expos u re re c o rd s, and reliable information on the w o rkers vital status through the closing date of the follow -u p. Also, in order to compute the SMR, mortality rates from the compari s o n population, adjusted by age groups and calendar periods need to be ava i l a b l e. Gi ven that the suspected cancers are re l a t i vely ra re eve n t s, the power of the pro s p e c t i ve inve s t i g a t i o n s must be considered. Fu rt h e rm o re, depending on the chara c t e ristics of the chicken industri a l p rocess in developing countri e s, there is the need to assess the role of potential concurre n t chemical exposure in cancer ri s k .
C o n c l u s i o n s
A thorough review of the published works on the putative relationship between poultry oncogenic viruses and cancer mortality is presented. The majority of the available data was d rawn from epidemiologic investigations conducted on populations in the US and Eu ro p e. Although inconclusive l y, the litera t u re suggests that the poultry oncogenic viruses may be a risk factor of cancer for the human populat i o n s. Cancer of Bro n c h u s, Trachea & Lung, and Cancer of Lymphopoietic Systems have been consistently found in exc e s s.
The intensity of exposure to poultry oncogenic viruses in the general population of the d e veloping countries may be quite different to that currently observed in the developed count ri e s. This paper addresses the public health re l e vance to investigate whether the populations from the developing countries would present similar ri s k .
Questions to be answe red are: 1) whether populations from developing countri e s, part i cularly those from ru ral are a s, experience higher intensity of exposure than the corre s p o n ding populations of the developed countries; 2) whether the populations from deve l o p i n g c o u n t ries have higher exposure to vaccines infected with the poultry oncogenic viruses; and 3) whether the occupational exposure to poult ry oncogenic viruses in the developing count ries is currently higher than that from the developed countri e s. 
